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REVISE.

‘“■■ScS
TION COMMISSION AND HIS VISITS TO ULCIll,ANAI.AND AND 
BASUTOLAND.

No.

Colouial Office, Dowujug Streel, S.W.l, ISlh Deu'uibcr, lU'JI
- lu llie vaiiiuj;.

SlU,
I HAVE the honour to submit herewith the report on my journey 

East African I)ependencies with the Phelps-Stokes Educauun ComnHssion ami m> 
visits to iiechuanalaud and Basutoland.

2. J'he Commission sailed from Marseilles on 17tli January. 11j24, ami aiti-i
a short visit to Addis Abeba in Abyssinia arrived at Moinliasa on IHth l eliniarv 
During the following four months it travelled through Kenya and I gunda. /aii/ihar 
Tanganyika Territory, Nyasalaiid, Boutheru Rhodesia ami Noriliern Hlmdesia. I 1h' 
Chairman and the members of the Commission left I.iviiigstonc lor various ni
the Union of South Africa and for England cm 13lh June. Hetwi-on that date .iml 
27th June, when I sailed from Cape Town, 1 visited Becliuanaland and Basutnlaml

3. The riielps Stokes Commission, under the Chainnanshiji r>f Dr. ! Ii<'iiia> 
Jesse Jones, included the following members : Dr. Janies Dillard. ITesideiit ot the 
Jeaiies Eund and memlier of the (Jeneral Ediieation Boanl, Dr II. L Sliantz. Seiimr 
IBologist in the State IVjiartmeiit of Agriculture at Whmldngton. Dr. (larheld 
Williams, Educational Secretary of tjie Church Missionary Sixiety in London, and 
Dr J E. K. Aggrey of the Cold Coiust, since appointed .\s.sistani Principal ■ i 
.\cliiniola College. Accra Mr. (L Dillard (Virginia Cnnersily) and Mr d, \\ L 
Dongail (Ulasgow I nivcrsily) were Secretaries of the C-iinmis.sioii Dr C I 
J.orain. fiom the I nion of South Africa, joined the (’(iiiimission at Beira lai tin' 
way to Nyasaland. Dr. Dillard and Mr. Dillard left the .’oniint>*sion on iirr;\;d 
at Dar-cs Salaam, and Dr (larheld Williams at Zanziliar

4. According to jtlaiis made lieforehand with the h«*ads of the AdJnllll^I rat inti.- 
and the various Missionary Societies, the Cotiirnf.ssioii usually siil> liivolcd into 
small groups to visit the different [larls of each country. In this wav it was pos.'-il 1- 
to cover a good deal of ground and to visit most of the Mmsioiuirv schools and heail 
(planers as well as Uuvernment schools and administrative centres during the >ia\ 
of the ('ominission in each coiinirv, which varied from om^ (<. tliree weeks

In Kenya Colony. Tatiganvika rerntorv and /an/il ai' ilu' I itrn tor- • ; 
Education met the Coinniission on its arrival and remained with it until it left theii 
territory Dr, Join's and memhers of (lie ('omniission were the gnois -f ilic head' 
of the .\dininistration and other ollii ials at Nairobi. Dai-c" Salaam, /an/iiai 
Pemba and Living.stone At the different plmes meetings and conferen.i> w. ic 
arranged to enable Dr Jones and the Commission to mivi repre.sciitati\e mcinl ei' 
of the European and Native Administration Mis.sionarv bodies settlers, plaiiicr- 
iind business peofdr Dr. .lones part nnlarly a[>precialed i lie couriesv of the \ .irn U' 
-Xdministrations in providing five transportation for tlu' use .>f ifie ('oniuimsi ai 
as this enabled him to make a verv c'linfireheiisive study of naine education in tli'* 
different territories.

■). At the conclusion of his visit to each ronntrv Dr .buics ...ffrreij hi> >iiggc' 
lions and reconimendations bearing on native education These suL'uest)i n?. .I'ld 
recoTiimeiKiations are liased on certain elemeiit.s of an cfTcitive i ^iiiv vvlm I; lie 
iidvanf-es for the organization and supervision of native edinaiion in \frn:i ll<

' sums them up as follows : —
i. The deterniinal ion of the o|i|eetives of edinalu'ii adapted i- the u.-d- 

of the individual and of the eoinniunitv
ii. The differenliat inn of the education of the nia.s.se.s from the e*liu at, i 

of the teacher.s and leaders, and the recognition of tin* fm t tliaf (lie 
objectives are applicable in different forms to the eilinalion of both the 
masses and the leaders

iii. Provision for the inspection, .supervision and frietidlv ........................
all educational institutions

iv. The organization of flu- school 'tv.stem, and
V. The CO ofieration of (icvcrtinient Missnun -eiller^ un-l iiinJii- .oh| 

natives tti the education of the Vfrican^i
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Tanganyika Tenitoxy.
. The area of the Territory is about 373,000 square miles. The native popu- 
. has been estimated at 4,000^000 and there are 15,000 Asiatics and 2,5U0

'-^Soropeans.
(a) General.—There are about 33 native tribes living in the Territory. Of 

'^"' lh6se^253P©Bantu, who coming from the North established themselves in the country 
in thetsMiz^^ the successive Bantu invasions, and they arrived comparatively lately 
The original Inhabitants of the oountiy seem to have been absorbed by the ilaniii 
tribes in course) of time. Amongst the ,Bantu languages and dialects, Swahili 
occupies the most important place, as it js spoken and understood by a great many 
of the different tribes. There are 300,000 Mohammedans in the Territory Tlu* 
religion of the majority of the natives is pagan, with the beliefs of a supreme Ix-ing 

the power of the spirit of the departed over the living, common to all Bantu 
tribes and most of the_ pagan races living in Aiika. The population is mostU 
Agricultural, (mly a few of the tribes can be called pastoral , a fair number of natives 
mostly Swahili living on the coast are engaged in eominerce The infant mortality
i. s very high in most parts of the Protectorate, and the natives suffer from a variety 
<if diseases. As is shown in the census rei^orts, the population has l>een very seriously
j. ffected by the War, and a considerable numlier nf natives lost their lives in tin- 
rebellions that took place under German regime (.lovernment hospitals ami di.» 
pensaries have been opened in most of the districts

About 3.000 European settlers occupy important plantatu>iLs in different parts 
(if the country.

For administrative pur{)oses, the Territory is divided int»» 22 >listruis 
policy of the (iovernment is develop and encourage native adniiniHlratmii > 0 tbe 
lines of the old tribal organization.

There are nine Protestant Mis.si..iiary S(Kieiies and live t'aihulu Missmns 
established in the Territory

A great number of natives are einploved on F.urojiean plantations, and iiian> 
p4)sts are open to natives under the administration and in lonnexion with F.iiropeaii 
commerce and the various Missionary Societies

(6) Satire Education.—'Ihe Education Department was eslahlislM*d in D»20 
under the Director of Education Mr S Rivers Smitli lias had a l>'ii-'
exjieriente of African education as DirecUir nf K*lucali<in in /anzilmr and 
previously us an ofhtvr in the Egyptian Educalinn Department .Mtluvugh tier- 
nad been in existence under the (lennan regime a trmiplete nrgaiii/.iti.lu for nati\.' 
education, the work had to In', siartcci, practu-ally afresh since it aj ]i«‘aicd iiii]HiKsililr 
to gel hax^k and make use of a^eat riurnUT of native teachers hi> liai! U-.n f.»rtneil\ 
employed by theGermaiis. ’niere are un vt.>des or nnlinames dcating u itli cdiicati-'P 
in the Territory. Ilie guiding [Tinciple laid di wn m the rc[‘i'iis ..i iln- Dirci'-f 
nf Fklucation has been to su[)piv the immediate ruvxis ..f the naii\e |•<,jlMlatlnn ami 
In provide for their economii- wants in fli*’ future de\4-inpiiieiif nf the Icrritnix 
At the l»eginning of the year, the DiFe<i"r nf Fducatinii li.ul -ii lu- si.iff 
F.iirojiean headmasters and two Ktirn|H.*an a.ssistaiit masters aiul lil.'i native 
and instructors Tliere were fto (juvernnietit mIksiW- imlnding thrts- |irim.ir'. 
sch<K)Ls The latter are briarding st ln«.l.s m charge nf l.rirnpcaiis .it Dar f* Sala.m. 
Tanga and Buki>lMi The course nf insiriuiinii at tlic.'.i- s.h<n'l' m. h.-lo, 1 ngh-}i 
tvursPH in hygiene are under the siipervisnui nf aii oflin-r from tin Medi. a! Dc[.a11 

Attached to tliPfi*' schools, but under the immediate .siijK-rv i>inii nf il|.' 
Eiirofiean headma.sler, are industrial «ln'nis at jirc'-Mit -laffc«l In A-mt i. ium rm i-is 
Ivxoept in the coast towns where the ne<vssar\ laud is imi a\.iilali!e iioiniitmn iit 
Jigrirulture forms ^lart of the rurnciiliim ami \ill.igc baiulii raft,-, and ludu^nc- 
are encouraged Native teachers an* fraiiits! in a class attached ila- silinnl at 
Dar-es SaJaain, and a limiUMl number of puiiil tca> hers arc U-inn iraifip«l at ifie ntijer 
three sciioolK I’nder the sufX'rvision t)f the headmasters, of ilie>e* thre^* | rtnuirv .a 
central schools there are well over 60 elementarv nut ><}j«ki1.-. with native t«-a»licr' 
situated in various parts of the respe«tivc distrut- The [irirtiarv silin.-is have 
each a number of boarders, while the elementary ■ r "ui scIk.. I> are da\ mIu^iIs 
.\t many of the elementary schooLs the I lovernment oiil\ pav for i fu* icai hci and f. " 
tlie coat of furniture and school materials. The children, who an- selc. ie«l fmm ail 
paria of their district, are fed and clothed l»v the native chiefs At all tin- eleincut.i i v 
achooU the Aildren work in a school garden and rcieive some instrmnnii m agii 
culture. Since, owing to insufficient European staff and great transport diMicnitic- 
regiiUr Hiapectlon by tbe Education Department i.s quite iiripussihlc. an arrangcmeijt
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them u^ with the teachings of the Mohammedan religion. There 
Wre also a certain n^ber of Chri^tiMi converts. '■The language of the ri^lers and the 
>^ing families is Ar»m, and that of the African natives Swahili, which is easily 
picked up by those arriving' from the mainland, and which has bwome the trade 
language of the east coast. Native landowners in Zanzibar and Pemba have heoproe 
very rich through the clove industry. This indnatrv also supplies the admitils* 
trillion with sufficient revenue to en^Ie it to dispense with taxation.

A great bulk of the popidation lives in the town of Zanzibar; where a go^'d ^ 
many or the natives engage in trade and the different occupations that present 
themselves in a great seaport. The natives living ontaide Zanzibar town are mostly 
farmers and fishermen. The making of coir rope from the husks of (‘oconnUs fonn.s 
an important industry in the south of the Island and i.s entirelv in the hands of 
women.

J

V

The Governpient is administered in the name of the Sultan bv a 
Resident who is responsible to the Soc’retary of State through the'High Cyni- 
nURsioner, who is also Governor of Kenya,

The Multan of Zanzibar is Pre.sident of the Council which exervises fiinct 
of an advisory and consultative nature. The ('oiirt ctf Zanzibar aud Peml . 
e.iceroises jurisdiction over- the subjects of His Highne&s tlie Sultan. For adininis- 
tratioii purposes .the Protectorate is divided into districts in charge of District 
('ommiesioners and Aasislant District Commissioners.
_ There are-^ee-Missionary Societies established in the Protectorate, two 
Protestant and one Catholic.

{h) Native Education. —Director of Education Is Mr. W, Hendry. He 
has on his st^ three Eurojiean masu-rs, and is responsible for native i^ucation and 
Indian education in the Protei'torate.

There are six Government schools. One seemdarv school and five schools 
providing elementary and primary rtmtruction. At the Government Central School, 
which i.s situated in the town of Zanzibar, eleroentarv instruction ja given in n 
Loyrs^ lasting three years, followed by a ’fonr years' course of
primary instmetion. Primary classes are attended liy Arab. African and
Indian pnp’ils. There is also a' special class for training teachers. Here puf>il.« 
are accepted from any school in the Protectorate, if they loive the necessarv 
knowledge. Pupils who sign on for the full course reixuvo thiur training free oi 
cost, ana there are a number of bur.sariea provid<*d for Special instructnui m
.commercial subjects k given in a ('ommercial ihuw which has a three vcnr.s’ course 
The pupih in this class were mostly Tndian.s The teachers training < las,< .'ind the 
commercial nl^s for the secondary .«chi'ol .\ftaclie<l to the elementarv and |>run.ir'. 
school, there is a technical branch with classes in (arpeiitrv and tailorini: I Ik iv , 
W'efe 3S African pupils receiving inslrucfion, who had ail been recruiteil from tlie 
primary classes. During their course of technical training ihes attend ila.^s*- 
o^idinary school subjects in the afternoon.

Besides the elementary and primary school forming part of the central siIkn ! 
tn Zanzibar town, there were four elementarv \ illagc schools in llic \;irinus distn. i- 
The average attendance at the Government .sch.-ils at the liegipuinc of iltc 
457'2 elementary and primary and 232 at the seidiidarv s< h.->l 
Government schools are all boys of school age.

At the Mission schools which provide •elementarv and i)rim.irv ip>.t ru. i i-.ii .iml 
industrial training, 774 native children were being ediicateil, b03 l«ns iind 171 «'irG 
These schools are nearly all staffed by Europeans

The Universities Mission to Central Africa have their central traifuir' . ‘lle.-c
for teachers at Kiungani near the town of Zanzibar, The ouf.il,. at this ....... I ar-
pot.Included in the above sUtement as they all come from the maitdand an.l 
there after baying completed their course ^ instriictiou 
the direction of an exoeption^llv Wll quaPmed Eumpeau.

The Missionary bodies'receive Grante-iu-Aid from piihlic funds fnr tbeir 
native schools. The Director of Education is President of*the Advisory ('..unnl 
on Education on which the Missionan’ SiK'ieties. the Governmenttend the Arab .an.l 
Indian coramunitiM are represented.

The total number of native children attending G<jvpriirn«>rif and Mission scli.,ul< . 
was 1,307.
^ There are a great number of Koran schnoLs in the Pnitei'torate where the usual 

•»natmotion in reading and writing in Arabic is given lK‘8ide,s the ruirely reli-d. 
teaching. ^

I.nngnaffes of instniction are Swaiiili and Kngiisl 
And ' ' *’ ' ’ r.P Swj.t'ili in the I'k^ifnentarv cla.saes

I.M-S
i.-i
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total staff emplOTsd by ^ M&skfti in their rarioas schools and training 
centres was given at 300 Europeana and 8.540 natives.

In the great majority of these schools, instruction is given in the vernacular 
only. Five of the Missionary SooieCies teach English and use it as immediate 
inatniction in the higher classes and in the White Fathers Seminary. Latin i.i 
taught as well. A special feature in the educational work done by the Missitiiiarv 
Societies is industrial instruction and attention to agricultural work.

The Coi^saion was very ranch impressed by the good educational work don, 
l.v the Missionary Societies in the Protectorate, especially in the schools of tli. 
United Free Church nf Scotland, the Church of Scotland Mission, and the IImi. h 
Reform Mission The great value of those schools is fully recognired In il„- 
Administration and proposals for the appointment of a Director of F.dii.ation i,, 
study the situation and submit in consultation with Missionary .Societies i,l„i, f, r 
.1 definite educational policy have already been made

It was noticed that great numbers of native artiian-s and l«,vs trained in the 
' ission schools left the ivuintry for employment in the aurrm.nding count ri,.s where 
ilisv are very much anoreriated At the same time the Adrainistrati.u, suffers irnn, 
a lack of properly trained natives to take their place in the native .\din,i,,sirati,iii

The Colony of Bouthsm Rhodesia.
la The totaJ ana is 149,000 square milee The iiatiie i.oiuilaii.m k 

'■uiTu^and SVpJ*”™ Europeans tu the Culonv and S i»i.l

(u) Cieaerof.—Ihe ni

were pastoral jwople, but under the settled administration ihei iLi,- I, v, loped

Tritial autbuntv and traditions have m late years gradualK .linunished 
a id in the wme way much of the original religious beliefs have disapia-arcd 
almost muhiiig hut the fear of evil spirit, and the pra. tue of wit. h, raft

I art of the oloiiy, that is, alaiut 19 million aires has laa-n set a-idc as naliic 
nt-panment through which naUv<!* are goveriie.1 jw that ..f N^nv. 

.XffairHi of which itM- hea.i is the Minwtir fur Native Affatrii ! \„- iH-rnian.-nt hla.i 
of llie Department is the ( hicf Native ComniiasiotH-r The I mIoo, V,r |,i.r,„w,-s , ' 
native luim.nistration is .................... f.air divuseuis under .<o|..r,„il,„||.„n ■
( omZ.s*i“.ner Th" e«<h of which is ..dnuMPlere.l lo a Nalir.omm wiioner The [a.licy of the Affairs ne|«rl,ucni |,a.s

native system from Uai sudden a disintegration 
I he majority of tin* Eiim^iearui settled 

a iiunil>er of inij>ortanl

gr..u|.-r 
a great

I

gieaier
beliefs

I'-.i' lilt.'

reaerve-H

lieeii fi. [ip-M-rw-

111 the t'-.l.inv lire tartiiffs
fi'■'"erprisee and l.iisineas o.n.eru- 

uirJld “'“"““T’ ■'Wiettn, nH«tly I'rolestani estahlishci ,o the .
Th find employment in the mines an.l f ur, is-an f .n„.
Imt V'P’' "f nalive lal-u, 1^1 !C :

i olontT Uie ---------------- -------- I

(A) .Vaftre Kduralion The Ilirnlor ..f Kdu.ati. i, is Mr I tv l n

sAefutt^l Miwiiftfi «hof»l« are iiuipe. t«j h\ his Htaff

^^ida“Shn h •'^■ntlrhaaa^Pid
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1- 13m The Protectorate ol Northern Rhodesia.

13. The total area of the Protectorate is given at 291,000 square miles, and 
the naUve i»pulation at 980,000. There are 4,000 Europeans in the Protectorate 
and 250 Asiatics and coloured people.

(a) General.—The present inhabitants of the Protectorate belong to about 
24 different tribes of Bantu stock, who. settled in the country at various times during 
the long period of migration and inter-tribal fighting. The various tribes speak 
different dialects, the most important of which are Cninyanza and Sekololo. The 
religious beliefs are very similar to those of their neighbours in Southern UhodesiH 
The natives are pastoral and agricultural people. The general health of the native 
population is perhaps better than that in other countries; the infant mortality is 
stated to be very high. The Territory is divided into districts and sub-districts 
under District Conunisaioners, who administer the natives as far as possible through 
the native chiefs and their councils.

There are over 1,000 Europeans holding alxnit 540 farms, mostly in ihe vieitiily 
<.f the railway line, and there are a number of important mining enterprises.

Natives employment on the European farms and in service ('oniiected with 
Kuropeans. The natives from nearly all parts of the Protectorate go to work at 
tlie mines on six months’ contract, It i.s estimated that their niiml)er will lie over 
20,000 in a short time.

There are 10 Missionary Societies estalilished in the Protectorate, Prntestaut 
and Catholic.

(h) Native Education.—The establishment of an Eflucati<inal IVj.aflment 
I'i’dor a Director of Education is at the present moment under con.sidtTatinii. The 
Covernment for some years have had an important school for natives amongst tlie 
Barotse, the Barotse National School, and lately a day school for natives has bet-n 
i.pened at the Administrative HeadfpiarUTs called the Livings‘oTie Native Location 
.'chool- At the Barotse National School, there are L")0 bovs receiving iiistrnction 
in the senior division of the school, and 445 in the junior division and in the .-icveti 
i.ut-schools. At the Livingstone Location Scliool there were 40 piq.ils of l»otii
sexes.

At the Barotse National School, the staff included a F.urojamn IVim ipal. an 
Industrial Superintendent and an Assistant Master, as well as a numU-r of nai iv.* 
teachers and instructors. The instruction given at this .sclioul. which includes a 
(raining institute for teachers, is to a great extent industrial and agri< nlttiral. 
class work takes the pupils to the 7th .standard. The school is financed out of llu- 
Barotse Trust Fund, but a fair pro{)nrtion of its expenditure is covercil l.y rcvciuh* 
obtained from the school workshops,

The different Missionarj' Societies liave 1,467 scIukiIs with nearly ad.Odn pupil.<.
~ \ 25 per cent, of the pupils, however, are of school ;igc.

ilude three training institutes and 20 normal cla.^ist’s 
organization of the Missionary schools is the same as that found in other territr.rics 
namely, the out-school under native staff, and the central schixd .at the Mission 

■ ' under Europeans. The Missions employ 205 Europeans on tlicir general 
d teacliing staff and nearly 1,500 native teachers.

The Northern Rhtxlesia Native Schools Proclamation. 1921, jiruvides I'or a \cr\ 
full control by the administration over the establishment and the. mainieii.ni.e 
native schools in the Protectorate, and special regulatioi^ .were i^sued under 
Government notice in 1922, Under the.se regulations the Native (.ummissioner will 
ascertain the wishes of the chief or headmaster and the people of.-fhc village, and in 
the event of their making any objections to the opening of tlie .s< liodl he has power 

• to decide whether such objwtion shall be upheld nr overruled Ail .selmols and all 
teachers must bs registered and certified. Schools must lie imspected hy the 
Missionary in charge of the district at least twice a year, and annual reports nm^t 
be submitted on the form specified by the Government.

As far as could be ascertained, m nearly all the schools instrui'tion is given in 
the, veniao\dar.

Tlie

hoys and girls 
Missionary schools inc

Onl
Tlie

Station
an

..(■

nds amount to £3.(i'-5;
''dt Govepfnmen^ schools, £3,000, for prantann-Aiid, £185, and for other
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was given as a Grantan-Aid to the London Missionary Society. TheTsaroe Society 
i-eceived £309 towards the cost of native education from the general revenue of the 
Protectorate. ' - ,

Most of the native, chiefs speak fluent English 4nd are well in, tottoh wuh 
European thought m expressed by the activities of the administrative «fficera,and 
the Missionaries who live amongst them.

The school we saw had certain features which looked out Of toucbvwith .native 
thought, but yet it appeared to be a trjbal institution, end the outpoiire of andesiro 
for improvement not necessarily derived from a mere imitafcio^ of European 
methods. The intention on the part of the Chief was very dear-r-thatjiis schf^d 
should he the means of making his tribe a healthier and happier people 
their place amongst other native rao^s.

' Bhahtplknd.
15. The area of Basutoland is ll,7Xfl square miles. The native 

population is about 500,000, and there are living in the country 1,600 Eufopcaus, 
170 Indians, and about IjOOO peo{)ie described as mined and coloured.

(a) CienercU.—The various'tribes known to-day luider the collective name ot 
l>.isutos are all Bantu. They arrived in the country at different tiipeg and for ;

reasons, and were finally welded tt^ether iula ‘ one nation,
. in the territory they hold to-day'--by the Native 

Chief Moshesh in the course of the last century. The Basufo pagan religion is the 
•same as that of other Bantu tribes. Christian Missionaries have been established 
.amongst them since 1833, and the number of native Christians Is 136,000 The 
Basutos are farmers. Besides growing mealies, Kaffir corn imd wheat, they ei^age 
ui stock-farming and horse-breeding. Cultivation is, oply pMsible in a relatively 
small part of their very mounlainou-s country, and ia not shificient to supply the 
needs of the people. .Nearly all able-bodied men, sometiine of another, go to work 
outside the country in the gold minr-s During *e year Iff^, 58,000 passes were ' 
issued to Basuto labourers leaving the country. The health of typatii'es, no doubt, 
partly due to the measures taken by the Medical and Sanitary Department, is best 
shown by the census figures : the population in 1875 was 127,000, and in 1021 
.■>00,000.

The Territory is administered bv the Resident Commissfoner'linder iho High, 
Commissioner for South Africa, There are 17'districts in charge hf Assistant 
Commissioners. The native administration is under , the T*aratnount Chief of 
Basutoland and the Basutoland Council. This Council consists of 100 native 
members—95 of whom are nominated by the Chiefs and five by the, Government. 
The land is held by the Basutoe and cannot be alienated.

There are six Missionary Societies in Basutoland, the oldest and moat important 
being the French Paris Evangelical Mission started in 1883. ' •
Besides the Government officials. Missionaries, and 188 licensed traders, there 

are no resident Europeans in the country. The centre of the administration is at 
Maseru, where moat of the Europeans live on the narrow strip of land ceded by the 
Basuto Chief to the Government

(b) Native Ediicatim.—lhe Director of Education is Mr. F. H. Dutton, who 
has a thorough -knowledge of the natives from long personal experience. He id 
responsible with his department for the inspection of all the schools for natives in 
the country and for one Government Industrial School for natives at Maseru. With 
the exception of this school, all native schools are under the various Missionary

The loisl number of native children attendinT school was 3-'),261, inclmliic; 
34jMS lirla, G/th^ (including 24,245 girls) were in elementary Mi,s.sinn
schwis.'dflS in primary MiseioB sciools, 73 in industrial Mission schools, and Oil in 
the Government industrial school.

There are 495 elementary day schnol-s under the immediate control of F.nropcans 
at the various Mission stations, and also a number of small mountain or oiil-.si Imols 

Besides the.se elementary schools wliere nearly all native 
sejen primary hoarding schools under F.uropean manage-

different 
and established

one

In the out-districts, 
pupils attend, there are
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Not; inol^d in tl^ above immbers are the many native boys being trained in 

the vanone Governing IWt^ta, as railway workers, mechanfcs, medical 
assistante, post and telegwph workers, inspectors and assistants in the Agricultural 
Veterinary and Forestry Departments, etc.

Tablb Showhto. Total Rivmron ’AKn Aiiouirrs Pbovided foe EnpoATtuN.

aMk,peAo.j_ Inilian.SdocDtioB
Vote. .Vniite. I Aatninla. ! golory of Qrahta-io 

, tratioii. D.ofB, Ai-I.
Beteouc,

1 /-
I1924 1.93^6721 63.W9

1924-25 ll,324,6701 16.8ii 
1934 I 964.900 
1934 ' 432.400 

1934-25 i 277,0141 6,000
1924.36,1.510.1031308.68* 317,613,

' Provided from N«tive AdiiUDistr»tioii Vole
1^35 I 363,465{

sS*-:: :■
ssrwod„i.

19.986 11,1361-136 , 34.110 4,196
nil ' 17.028 ’ 1.878
600 I 30.449 ' nil

— I 9,628
nil , a,000
ml 20,970

1,000 1.3.306
1,000 nil 
nil I 10,346 

SOO ' 1.334
2,000 

1,250 80.970

i
460

oU ^20,949
9,538 oil

nil nil I nH 
11,916 I

4.356
Norlhern Bhodesia 9.S87 9.287 I nil 500 nil nili (Special)

Provided from Uar^e MaUoae] Fund 3,000
1 I

186
I ]

BechuanaUnd 1934-35 -TV: 96,9751
; ’ ' ' (fnapector)
1 ■ Proynled trooi Native Fimd for (IraJiti-iii-AiU for Native SfWola

l9%i-26 340,900 36.00.T | nil

3^U>1 ; 2.491 iifl 600 » -r
3.116 

750 30,473Htuutoland nil 3a,95fl 2.107I

Table Showito ^Ai«Aa, PuppLATmN and Npisbeb of Nattv* Pdfils 
ATTinn>oai,Go[vmNMioiT and Mission Soboou.

'-t*
Pepulau-'D.f! Native Pupil*.

iTalir.. £um(xu. OUier * Total MiMioo.

i-6q. ICiiee
*50,000 I 3.500,000 
873.000 4,000.000 
109.120 .*,125,000 

1.090 302.000
40,000 - 1,185,000

914V mOO^ 
70jQflb 160,000

Kenya
.......

:i.7?ib.r ...
Ny.-l.nd .............

18,000 BO.OIMJ
3,500 ' 15,000
1,300 6.500

360 14,000
1,600

. 33,000 3,000
4,000 
1.700 i 
1,600 I

:iix).06() iKHi.noo 1 
I,8;i0

700 ' i4«;.H<i(j
7U,200

5,(100 
:46,2»i0 ,

liu
560T-so

14»l.MO0
tO.lXX)

"tSS
35,l>00

ml
200

250
1,000
1,170

X689.K mlilMMofeiid ... 1 l,fl6 «QQ,ftl0 60
-I

Xe^k 13,604,000 749,926 I

* ladiidee Aaiatioe and nn-l r.«Fj>if. '
■^ah

17. DemaniJar SaUva Edu«oftoa.--ln all tbo Territories vl.sliod the nioM 
l ersistent dem^d sthooln eame from the native coramunitv In many plans 
lies^ool isatiU r®arded as the place whet* the white man for' rea.sons of his own

, will impart some of his knowledge to the native enabling him to ear...... .. money
live more TOnrfortably. But through »he«etivitiea of the Mis*ionury Ifce 

be school haa becouie a native institution fonnW part of native life Ap*t from 
iliui more,generai;Mpect many naUve chiefa'^'nd otjiers holding responsible w«i.
werfAvTo^ih^irt^^ -ad-ool as the only meaiyTor improving the-■
"e!f«e Of-the^ibal community and fitting it inia^lhatfew coftmuiiky of tl* OolniiivS
___ oflierdiand, the requitement.s of tha Adwmietrntjon. fhr natWe assJ.st-•

th.«.^increairin|. ua^ <ff<WMii( Govern 
the nkthres-and-ft native inStutions f.'.r adnunistral.ve 

P4rpo8^ are calling for better^ucational facilities 
■■■

letiea

iM
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^ Commission ha»6 recommended tlie training and employment of visiting
lines followed in tlie Southern States of America by the Jeanes T(

.-iS^hould be remembered, however, that these teachers must Brst of all be selected and 
then trained, and that their work ultimately will consist in visiting the different 
schools to improve the teaching and general standard and not so much in inspecting 
and supervising. In the meantime European inspectors are urgently needed to 
institute a definite control and supervision and in many cases to prevent great harm 
being done by bad teaching.

21. Organization.—Under the circumstances an organized school system 
applying to the various countries could scarcely be expected, and it is not surprising 
that the chaos existing in the nomenclature of the schools under the various systems 
baffled even the Chairman of the Phelps-Stokes Commission, with all his technical 
knowledge and experience of native schools in Africa.

Not counting the relatively few seminaries and training centres for specialized 
training the instruction given to natives at present does not go beyond elementan 
and primary standards.

There can be no doubt that an uniform organization of the native school _ 
would be of great assistance. Such an organization could well embrace all the 
countries under review. If Government officials and others responsible for and 
engaged in native education could meet, it should not be difficult to lay down 
definite lines for the formulation of an uniform framework for native education

22. Co-operation—The necessity of co-operation in native education between 
ihe Government and the Missionary Societies, traders and settlers, i.s now even 
where admitted. To make such co-operation effective it .should be remembered that 
the Missionary bodies have been engaged for many years in native education before 
the various Governments made any provision for the education of the natives for 
whose welfare they rightly claim the ultimate respoiisibilitv U must further he 
remembered that while the Missionary agencies have acquired ii good deal of vain 
able experience, the Mission school as such forms an important part of the religious 
organization, and in this way must differ from Government institutions whicli 
must be an integral part of the administrative machine

I have to mention here the valuable services rendered bv the riiairuian of the 
Phelps-Stokes Commission in bringing about a feeling of iinderalanding and 
cooneration tmtween the Government and the Mi.saionary bodies, settlers and 
traders, apd jp advocating on every possible occasion the responsibility of the 
.Admimstraiioh and the necessity for Government coni ml over native education 
To,effect such co-operation he recommended the establiahirent of reiirescntative 
Advisory Boards. Such Boards existed already in Zanzibar and Ba.sutoland

In Kenya a Central Advisory Committee on Native Education ha.s since been 
created. It includes represenutives of the Missionary Societies .settlers and Gov. 
ernment official The Chairman of the Committee is the Colonial Secretary and 
the Director of Education le Vice-ChairmaD.

In Zanzibar the Director of Education i.s President of an Advisory Council on 
l•dncatlon on which the Government, the Missionary Sm ieiies and the Arab and 
Indmn communities are represented

In Basutoland the Government Secretary is the Chairman, and the Dire, lor of 
Kdiication the Vice-Chairman, of a Central Board of Advue on Education The 
tioM'lTo7k^“““*“ on it according to the c.xteiil of their eduea

In Uganda, Tanganyika Territory and Northern Rhodesia the e.^talilishnieid 
■1 similar Advisory Boards is under the consideration of the flovernment

Ine Rreat distances and the difficuUieii in transportation make fri>oiiMf i 
jcgular meetings of there Boards impassible In Basutoland, where a B.-ard l,.i. 
■ren m existence for a long period, meetings take nlace once a year, and .-mvial 

sieetmga are only called at the demand of members for a specific puriioBe
■dsn be found that Missionarv bodies do not find it ea,sv to sparelaff in remilarlv attend such meetings

department -\n Zanzibar, Kenya. Tanganyika Territory 
oiithern RhodMta and Basutoland, Education Departments under a Ilireitor of 

•irmoToV”? 5*™.«t"'ence for some years. A Director of Ediicai ion has beer,
tfetliTht'n^^f 7raffo^.t:;ar.n:i^“

The staff at the disposal of the Head of the Department and the 
omoe nowixere seemed to correspond with the importance of hia wurk

: teachers on 
eachers. It

system

✓

It Will 
men from their

status of his 
Iti Kenva
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■:'5fTp"fi;^rsf rr^"
^iT ‘° ’'‘®" ‘*'® needs of the natives un^r their

menT^f 3!v“ ■n‘“ r^ards instruction in hygiene, child welfare and the develop- 
i 'he administrative point of view the work

specially of the Medical Department and also of the Department ’
•lemande that native women should not be left 
I'Hucation.

One cannot help feeling that the question of female education In tfrin„ 
^'nZThi" “?"y P^hlems and difficulties that the whX maUeV can oid! S 
ll^^ ™overam"enf officifr®^^^ ciroums,auction. This is also the unanimous view of

pa«e.yM,‘™2, 33'’*“'''“ “'f^'-h-ulttire and education ,are deal, w ith, espe, .ally o„

2«. Conelustons ~\ti viaitine the various ciiintries it was ..-r. ■■vident ih it 
the various agetmies engaged in native education suffered fro,,, .solatuu, a.ul I, wa!
the ^"iX'offie^a'ls he'^d'' "h" !' ''■■olti hr„'nr
tne various ofticials, heads of Missions and others together at re.nilar inter,-ils 1,,
discuss the various urgent problems thev have t„ fa,e ..\n ev, hm. '^of tl"'! a.I.t 
ixperiemes and permnal contact would no douht greailv assist thiie in , hirer of 
native educati™ in the accomplishment of their work It sc-med equall, in,'|.o"rf,nl 
that a centre l» created at home to whtch the lo, nI olli, lal 101,111 turn for enid inoe 
and advne which cannot he obtained in the Terrilor, and from which ,nf,',r,'„
of general mterest could regularlv he distributed ui, „ .ntorumtio,,

M T am anxious to hring to vour nntnv the great ciliic of the work tione 
I r .Tones and the Phelps Stokes romtnissio" ,„ visiting all the e.lucational ,entr,-s 
n the vartotis territories, in conferring with the otfi.-mls „nd M,ss„,n;,rv llodies in 

fharge of native education, in [lomting out certain es.senti,ils for the s,„v,.ss of the 
work, and in representing to all th.we thev met the ne,es,s„v of ,o„.,Gi, „ 
name edneat.on on the lines of a clearlv stated Pohe, arrtved a, l„ eon,,!,!,;, , 
and carried nut under the ultimate i-ontrnl of tl„. responsihl,. (hwerniiient I also
wtsh to bring to vour nntt.ee the great si-rvues render,.......... me . ,.e,
.overnment nffaaals I ha,I the pleasure to meet, helping g„,„ „„ in!,gh, !nt! 

I'K-al conditions and also the great hospitalitv .-xtended to me cerywher,.
r have, <Sr<'.

of .^pricultun*. 
out of the general scheme for

fTAWS VTSt'ITERThe Chairman,
Advifiorv Committee on Native

Edneation in Tropical Africa

• This mport. in which Dr Shante draws special atitMibmt v, th#- 
' ulUire in the general programme ol edacjiUiio, will be reprodu.Mwl 
ComtnUsion, ahortl; to be phnUd

iirtt-msuv ,f niidtiduu' 
m fhe r^^port „f Uw I'Uelps

i«

IM £,^9.u „ -
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1 be* to euljiilt an Mranee Confidential Report 
^ .^Pwed In conjunction with Dr.t.Je.,* Jonee. fehaiman Z 

;| n1. '< \ '•f thw *holpB Rtekaa Iducatien OenaiBBlon U laat Ifrim

, far the Mwlset? Oo«attoe'on H*Wwe Iduoatlen I5 
Irupleal Africa.

«. ■
■'

. t

a. ' Ot, Jones has prepared this Report on mZA,
WUinal iiwd the TAWAJIIIKA TBRRIIORY In the fom of 
'TontatVio Oboerratleno and Rooenaendatlonai . h*o
banded these already te their IioellenoleB the Cowsmors
of the three Dependencies. He has asked ne to ce^lets 
hlo Report «lTln« as a preface to his reoarks such 
Infornatlon regardln* the actual stats ef Hatlre Sdhoatlon 
la each Dependanoy as will assist oy Ooimltto«| In 
appreolatln* bis ohserwatlens and raooBsendatlons. I ao 
OttbBlttln* Dr. T.Jesse Jones' reports to*ether with ay 
Bates In the attaobed enolosurcs.

*ho Thclps Stokes Gonmlsslon which sailed froa9
Rarsellloo on January 17th was oeaposed of the followln* 
aeabera t Dr. I.Jesse Jonse, Ohairaan. Dr. Dillard,
Dr. Bhants, Rew.Carfleld Wiuiaas, Dr. Accrey.- aeabera, 
end H*. Doucall and ^tJJlUard, Secretaries. DreSbantZp
OB effleer of the DcpartaOBt of A*rloulture at Wa8hln*ton 
has been loaned te the CobbIssIob bj bis Departaent at
the speolal request of Dr.Jones in wlew of the lapertanoe 
ofVatlTa 'Rdupatlon In Acrloulture. this officer has 
already Wlaltod our last African DeDondenoleo on a foraer 
solOBtifl* Joamey frea the Cape to Cairo and has published 
» he* df^hlo oleiNnratleBS and a Soil Uap of Africa.

Dr.d.Wiuiai a
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■ ^';v' SBoretary af

- .. th«:OhWf*h*«Hi«^oiiMTr^««l*ty in l^on and haa had 
Uas fdaeatlanal ozpwrianee In India,\ ■

9. Ika dMalselon aalled fno*, MaraaUlea on January I7.
It Tlaltod Abyoolnla, Konya (^ony, Ugando, Tan*anylka 

'«'ta<?i|tory and Zanzlhar. Dr.Dlllart and Mr.Dlllard left
^ '1 -. . '

tho OoBBloiilon aftor Tlsltldg Ktaya and Uganda and 
br.Oarfleld VlllUas la£t at, ISanatter. ®r,Jonoa, Dr.Shant* 
Dr.Aggroy and I^^Poucali oallod froa Zanzlhar for Bolra,

to bo proBont at a Xloslonary OonferOnce in Nyaaaland 
whllo I aaa aakod to yonaln horo In order to obtain 
■oepo Inforadtloa In^Ivialbar and Dar-ea-Salaaffl.

]oln the OoiaaiaBj.aB a^ln at Zoaba on May 3rd, and' 
TlBlt with then tiit educational oatrea In

■yaoaland and Rh^pdeala,

On June 10th Or.Jonea ^onaldera that the wort, 
of the Comalsalon win be at an end. I Intend then to

I ahall

returp hoae wla tho Oape, while If .Jonee will wltlt 
warloua frlonda in South Afrioa. I hope to aiHre in
London early In July.

Yli^ia t.g KBTOl COLOMY.

The CoBBlaalon atayed In thlo Oolofl^ Zcf Z5'dayB, 
On landing at Ubabaaa Or.Jonoa waa aet by the Slraotor ' 
of education, fc*. Orr, .pho had prepared a detailed plan 
for Tlaltln^ 
and Oowoniaent, ' •e

■olioolB In the Colony, Ulaaitmary
e tranaport by railway and motor

oar had been prerlkd by tho Oovommont and every

I'VuIot Wb given to the Commlaalon (or 
i # . MnoiiiHjL

—Mng pa dodplate a atudyfof Dative education In the 
, Oalony.t^'Tbe hoapltallty extended to Dr.Jonea and tho 

Ooaalaalon by Hie excellency tho Oovamor, tho Chief 
-■ " , Beoretary, the heada of the varloue Uepartmenta, the

Adalnlotratlve Offiooro and tho maalone

peeime fa'

>

•K-
waa Tary

auoh appreciated and facilitated the work of the
Coaolaalon -
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o«,rtde,,My. „„ O,„i„ion attended 

. ’’^■•lawiee and aorernaent r

fl«oretar3r-, office took part l„ 
•hloh the Director

a aeotlm of 
Offloere at the Chief

a Convereazlone to
of Hduoatlon had Innted 

Native ipmmunltlee
leading people 

at Nairobi.
fPoa the European 
lord Delaaere

and

entertained the Coumlaalon and 
Proalnent oettler. at hie houee 
heada of varloue Hiaalonary 
at Maaeno and Kijabe.

the aore 
and Dr.Joiiea net the 

Nocletiea at two oonferencea 
At all these aeetln*s the i«-Bsent 

•tate and the probleaa of Vtlve ^uoatlon wore dlecuaaed.
5» Vlait UBAwnt ■

the Oomalaelon stayed IS daya 
®r,Jones

In the Protectorate*
«aa entertained by Hie Excellency the Bovemor 

on landin* at Entebbe. Hie Excellency also gave a garden 
the CoamlBslon met llis Highnessparty a» ITaa^^ia ,^**0 

the labaka. various officers of the Administration and 
the leading men of the Native Covemaent.
Uganda the Commission

Nlille In
Confined Its activity to the 

l««»edlate neighbourhood of Kampala, where the 
aohools are. The

more Important
Government ^hool/all the Important

Nlsalon aohools were visited,as well as the native hospital 
Some members Inspected

when returning to Kenya

the Jan. 
the Eastern Province

some schools in

overland, and 
Interesting

I was asked by Dr.Jonos 
sohoola of the Ihlte fathers

to visit the most

at Vina Maria, 
various opportunities of dlsousslng 

an Educational Policy with 
missions and with officers 
a copy of theae Proposals.^

DR.Jones had

the;,»ovemment Proposals for
^h* Wa bf^he local 
Govewaeht.

of the■,v-
1 attach

’ gtalt to T^p4«ftlEA MBBTTnwv

M ’’•rrltory. Slno*
It Impossible for Or.Jon*.

.. overland fTwi Bgandm
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eonaldij-Sbiy.^ Thi ConmlBBlon attended a neotln* of 
'MlBBlonajfleB and UoYornment 
Seoretarj’B office and took 
which the Director of Kducatlon

Officere at the Chief

part In a Conversazione to
had Invited leadinf people: ' 

at Nairobi, 
and the more 

and Dr.Jones net the

at two conferences 
At all these meetings the present 

state and the problems of i^tlve Education

-from the European and Native Aommunlties

Lord Bolamere entertained the CoBmlsslon
prominent settlers at 1o.b house
heads of various Kieslonary Societies 
at Uaseno and Kljabe.

were dlsoussed.

5* Visit to UOAm^.

Ihe Oomalsslon stayed 12 days In the Protectorate*
Jones was entertained by Hie Excellency the Bovernor 

on landing at Entebbe. His Excellency alec gave a garten
pwrty a) fcaapala whewa the Commission met Mis Highness 
the Sahaka, various officers of the Administration and
the leading men of the Native Covemment. 
Dganda the Commission

•hlle In 
confined Its activity to the

of Kampala, where the more Important 
the Important

Immediate neighbourhood

schools are. Tfee Bovornment School/all 
Nlsslon eohools were visited^as well ae the native hospital 

Some members Inspectedand the jail. some sohoole In
returning to Kenya overland, and 

to visit the most Interesting 
sohoole of the White Fathers at Villa Karla.

the Eastern Province when
1 wae asked by Dr.Jonee

DR.Jonee had various opportunities of discusaing 
the Oovemment Proposals for an Kuoatlonal Policy with 
the heads of the local missions and with officers of the 

i attach a copy of those Proposals.^Government.

5. Visit ta TABmimgg IlRRTTnBV. 
The Commission stayed 13 days In the Territory, Since 

Dr.Joneeweather oonlltlowi had wrte it Imposelta. for 
to prooead to*t ■ iTanganyika Territory overlMifl irp^m Uganda
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of the CoBBiacl^ <^lTed at 

• n«r^a-aalaak hf ii« ft-om *9-l-Ua. ,hlU>.8hantz and 
sifaelf trarolied tj ran fra* Kairohl via Boi 

We were met at Hoshl if Hr.Poatar 
Bduoatlon Department with

f and Moahl 
of the ' 

wo visited the Government

torifUmB*

and Mission Schools In that pert of the Territory. 1 
very complete plan had been prepared by Mr.Rlvera-Smlth 
who met Dr.Jones on his arrival and travelled with the 

to Tabors, freeCommission hlon# the Central Line

provided by the Mmlnlatrott antransport by lapd and 
Jh-.iones and the Oommlsslon

sea wae

hftd an Interview

->r on arrival and^aftep hie departure 
were entortaihed at Govomment House by 

His Sicellency the' Aotln* Governor. Dr.Jones was 
*uoh iaprasBed and aaBlated by

J^rceiiw^y the aovemor 
the Comnlsfrion

▼ery
the aoeurate and cpaprehen- 

elve reports prepared by and put at his disposal by the 
Director of Kduoatlon and greatly appreciated the hospita
lity given to him and allmembera of the Commission
during their stay in the Territory. 

In view of the6. particularly valuable data ooliocted 
the fact that this officer will probablyhy Dr.Shantz and 

pass through London on his way to the United Statee before
the arrival in Engggnd of Dr.Jonee I 
Dr.Shanti be

would urge that
Invited to meet my Committee.

I shall subsat to7. you on my return to London the
completed OlMetlonnalres prepared by Sir Frederick Lugard. 
A number of school text 
have already been forwarded to

from the, varlcue Dependenciesbooks

my address at the Colonial
Office. u

t have the honour to be.

T-^nt. servant
■rtr«|i^.obsi> ft! moBRaioRSTARy/ 

ooMHiiii, omor. - 1
r-'

i
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AFRICAN *“ A
.,.- -gOI-OKT

Population
*43.060 oquwo

8.500.000 Inolud, 
and to

I

/ssmASxon is;.".Krgs.?; «»'’
BOhOOls.
There

5•\.
2S‘f:g£“"

..u;..k; ;,"sxgleading ones are : the Church Blasts*- 2

The estimated number 
is about 49m0C
teorIch^o?^:irlg^a^S^L“'u^®^ ^°S-tant
in the Colon, with a ?ot°:i"o°J^?4!^“r

r also European

-A

of chllderH. of school age

flHAlIClAL s PVoiB Draft Estimates Jan to Pec. 1984, 
I. KDDCATIoit. European £ 19.958iSS . ".o.

(including £ 10.860
for Orants) £ 86.110 

MalnlBtrE 4.I95 e 63.399 
e 114.487

£ 305.479

EORICOLTOItS 
OtALTH .f ,\

fl / \ • • >X
n, OHiRtToniALOn....... - ^ edickistratiok

ne^s C*'’ ®®<=»’«l-.Com«leelo- ners. Courts
£ 308.398III. MUTAia 

POLIO* . 
HUSOKB .

• £ 170,351
• £ 114.408

£ 44.flan £ 389.564IV. public woRica . . .RAILtAIg . • • •
PORT AMD UARIRE 
POST AMD IKLEORAPHS '

• £ 185.088 
• £ '7.339
■ £ 136.^70

(Hatlre Hut and Poll Tax £ SOaUli)

not shown

£ 340.606

«

d.
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iwt »t imactavK,

KffiKYA gouat.

« t«i«sUv« OtaamtlMw mi s» k%l*ns.

1. mametitsmsiim.
Th* •tijMtlTM harml«)i ooUinaA «r« «Iim« thaft

>»•»• (Mart in •out of tije larsar atiioslB. %tm toM ar less 
Aatf tli«pslere te be lsB«distel7 SEwhsslaed In Vj.i

IW*TI its tixifsd. It is skrious that they ore rltai elcxtati 
ilty'llfs. Thsre Mfs, nt eounas, other laeorteat 

ohjsetlToo ouati »o the trslnlnc of ahoreiter thsoiwh reUclous 
UstruotUa «a< cenerel fcneoledco hoglontos mth the 3 Ms. 
ill thaso are »rseaatei la ahsptar 2 of ‘hiusstlim la Ames*.

of ell

1. Hval

Die ourarioals of ell aii;:^cle ofwould iiro-ri^ a 
ieflnlte and auhatentlol yerted of tl^iie for hycimt, 
fha Oslanlal heiiartoiect of fioalth ean aahe lexca ana 
•f the schools for trenur-dtoind to tiio people Uia 
elnqrlu lustruoti.aua asssstioj. ta haelth of the 
oouivnlty. Xrery eaasaraeeuant ehonld he £ly«i to 
egheole offerlne trrialae to aedioAl helyera, oatay* 
aity ■wysao and eaaltury asaats.

a.
'ths soltyal ayat aheuld yroTtda for acrleul- 

' ta»Al IhstyaatleBa. To this end ell eohaali Shaald
i

ItrUaa a y«l tetoraat la gardaLlac Md is all

Mw y«UUw ta tha aulUTatlos af tha saU. 
«w« ttka

lastyttstien aa to yleet Ilfs, cardsaliw,

eela shall gyeTlda

^4" ant
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»mmm 9wn«« twutai. itv.*
IB «M tMMMWl Ml •# «iM Miltv* «IUm«

MmM* U VMM M«««ua «• th* MrA*^. 
**Kl M th» 0«t«ir> MX BMiaXa mu omtrilwt* M 
itliBM kM4t«Mf«. Mir HIM Xmvm ••iiMla MB
t&mtum iMtalas in tuuiM.

4.

Bt« sMasl wjrtim Matad rrania MMim- 
Um mU tfMalas t»»

AiMIlBMa aad «ha alagpla aaamitlaXa af a kama.
■M la «ha aaiaa af akUdaaa,

5. jgggi-nr*’*r\ n
(a) tnnrmtlTa aaiiaiaa aad aMaalaXlr **■« 

aradlaatlaa af MldMlaa.

OJ i4 af agalaiaMna aad attur
anuifi th«

<a) laialaatlaa af raXltiaaX, aaanaala Md aadUX 
wraat.

(A) Saraloiuwx af aalaalaX raVMtiaa aad laral% 
ta «Xa OMM.

n. Jisitm Of BATTyg

«M «ia af Aha aaaaaa In Kaara Calaar 
V ttM aaqr AaMk aada af tha XaUra ra^Ad 

dii wiMUMr af aaUaa iMkiV. Vm tiu 
10 9. MCMaAdM

■i
At

far XMaujr 
fur 4ka aMavTa«iaa af aatlra Xtfa.
•f «u ^!Xac«a aad Ma tkaaat af Xajga 

•*•*•*!» aat XXadtaA to tha naUra rurXa M*aa tka aaad tor
la MuaXiaa aaato aad toauMUta. IMatoaHtTM 

Mm uMtaad la aaatoaa z
af atoaa- 

iadiaato toa mattaaX aliaraalM
•f toa toaiaiaa m adad. ntoaut aaM ‘toaa af toa

/i.r f’A'
<-T..
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472 <♦»
ifg ntiii «■ Itwi dlvw^kr vwUaM Im

'V

—*-t, MM MSdiUona ar* la 
U fittM la E«9M.

«« mMBnriBiair, ffP
«fcf jalipiy bm4 af Vatl-va !• iBatMtim,

MVarrlslw aa« trXmiXr vtsltaMaa af «h« 
iirt l<nnTr. Zt !• «»«•< ■*■! aiMatlMwl

>1M

to 1M »ad« in K«Qr«; aaro Ma« ft aohMl

M%a «hf»Q8!b taapMtloA aad ai«i<ay mv«nn«i«n- nttomtl
aa

MUaiUM aatelalaad tiy alMlona a»« aa** »*aalUa ^ frm-
laataa**aaBt awaayatalioB* could In aiooxt oroqr 

Ic ts^roTod V a ^rotai of cupcrrlclen orcsaiood ao^rorailroir 
V coTKsiaant md alcalonc. To this and the followtas 
Uoso uro offorod:-

(1) that the airootor of Httoetton chould Ito aaolatod l(r 
• wa^ent staiff of supoTTioors ttfiosa dutioa o«nld 
iaoludt not only Incyootlos tat rothar frlandly 
•uporrlalcn and moonracaaaet of school effleors sad

tacidieors,

(2) Suit aa Adrlsoiy doaiilttoo Chonld ta snolatod ^ 
OoTtmant to aoclot tho niootaor of Btaoctloa la 
thf ftianlctlon of edaostlsncl pollolaa and la tha 
dtaootdoB of tha nctlTO saheol aystaa.

Xiq^OOantotlToa of Atalnlstrctlon and of OoTonaiant 
Sopurtawnt aoneornsd in nctlTo aiffalos and Settlors 
OOOld ta halyfnl on this Ooaadttoo. it Is tsyertaat 
hWOSii to tmdaratsnd that tho yrlanry yoryoso la 

do-oyarotlaa hstvoan aisslans and ■oToam^ 
' MMt< da ta as yosslUa tha alsslsiULiy iMBkorshly 

Jwalid mijyroaart tho rarloiu ^aa of Blasloa 
sa^o^os in tho Ooast, Hlchland 

- ii^d of aoarso inalado tha hast sdusatlonal 
arlanao of tho adsalans. It la

V-

fs.
V, :•

id Lako «r«M.

thwart and):
■'a,



(7)
________ _ - ____ i'.j

a criat -nrlalgr »f au^staadard aehaol 
StiM a»t fMljr lirtXlrtHI aaatraa «lth »raaU. 
aaU^ ns aOWatlMWl atitk. Baas irsTida a 
UWl* trnialafl la tbs ) Xs. Boa# ars af rury 
lime OB*. It la ai'

Si

that the dlstrlhatlaa
af Baaay to thaee sahaals vltheut auparrieiois 
megr peaelliljr he wutalMl aad eran haniiU. The 

^eaaseful atvarrlslen are, first 
ritaftatlan

reauisites of
a plan sf and, aassad, ttsltloc 
taao)iara traititd to tntraduas l^Klana. cardantx
ana sliqila or atllaca handlarafts.

13). totanoadlata itahaoli.

'fhalntanaadiate eahooiu are at praaent 
praatiaallp all ataaion itatlo! 
yean or an Aaarlaau la-oharaa. iha adaaatlenal 
•ark le Out little aboTS that or the auh-etand' 
ard aat-saoaol. rha praaaics of hiropaani 
dsaa, laawaTer, areata an Innutmoa that le 
atcnlTlaa^ 1 . the slaracter of the eohael. 
lh«s le alas the fiy lag^rtant fast that thaa 
•tatlona ore auparrlsarx ta the eut-sehasla of 
tualr arte. ilth full raosaoitlan af their 
•uparTleur; ralua. It leuat t>c> raaeuhared that 
tuey aaanet train taawhari of eufflalant kns*- 
ladKt and ahllitjr ta aarry on thq aut-aehaols 
aatlafaotoctly. iararal Ittsaion SeolaUas with 
a anaaldaraUs papulatlan art nos United ta

with an mura-

•ut-ashaole und these lutaruedlate atatlone,

that <ieTarTU.«it oannot be indlff^iIt la al 
ta thla oandltian

e
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tbm* i»
Mrf •MaUnt Mnft«« 
tlU iMit yaasitilr Mrt ta

'f '
1,

.<̂
 tfMa<«a« a*

It. la mm.
i. af tha Mithaa lialtaa fuaOa aa* amiiaUa, 

tt aat aaaa aiaa ta taU* aa AwUtaUaaa 
ataatlalaau/ Uaataa «a aimrini pa^aaa

nttf than to aaitra aU affarta aa aM taati.
ttrtlaa aith aU tka laa aaa uaaartatBttaa 

It aaat tatnsalrad la audi m mUarUkiag.
laA th&t tka Uaa alll

a atreka amtrai iBatttuMaa aaat ka i1aWla>a

■Id tha aaad far soak a aahaaX la katattr 
kraaaatad in tha aaat aaetioa. Mr tiia ivaatat 
It aaaaa baat to aaald tha datetaa attaidlag 
a kwpaaal ta aisnilaa a aahaal MT aalonlal 
dluialeas althar Igr caTaaaaaat ar alaslaBa.

(*i 0—tral f,r tha

tha lavraTBaaat and daralaraant of tha 
Oaatral Bohaala alll tamtaktr raaolt in a 
daaaa* t*r an aAtaatitaal laaUtaUaa for 
laaUa rrmvt far farthar tralnlac. fha 
aduaatioa of Katlrtibaaaarahlr ta fw aaaadar 
and aalkr althln tha taXangr than tlaaahara. If
tka '••a af tha natlTaa ara to ha aanrlnoad 
af tha laaarta^ of ai aMaatlaa ra&atad ta 
haalth, tka o«IUratt«n af tha aaU. lahiatrlat

aklU, aouad Awaatar and lafalt^ ta Brltl* 
‘t la artdant that KaUrt taMhtM -rd 

Uattara Laadari a«»t hora nn aMaatlon thnt la 
Mmaiaitlf adranaad to aiabla than not anly

ta aadarataad tkaaa aaaanUala of adueatlaa

hit ftlao ta praaant than ta tha paapla.
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Senoral Obaervatlons. IIW

373iOOO square miles.
4,100.000 Includln* U.OOO Asiatics.

Total Are* t 
Total Population i

EDOOAIlOX t Drtlor the Director of Education who directs 
also the three echools for Dutch Bettlere.
There are U Jlleslonary Societies workln« In 
the Territory: . ,
Unlverellles Ulsslon to Central Africa,
Church Missionary Society,
Church of Scotland Ulsslon,
United PWe Church of Scotland,
London Missionary Society,
Seventh Day Adventists,
Ivan»eUoal Lutheran Mission .(American)
African Inland Uiselon,
Moravian Mission,
White Fathers,(Catholic)
Fathers of the Holy Chost (Catholic)
Swiss Caopuolns
Italian Fathers of the Consolata ..
Swiss Benedictine Fathers of Uinach ..

The stlmated number of ehlldem of school a«e 
Is about 800.000
There are 67 Covemment Schools and

ai9a Mission Schools with a total of 
119*^69 pupils.

FIMAMCIAL; from Estimates 1983/2A
1. EDUCATION ;

Inoludln* £ 450 Crant to 
Dutch School E )3.t56
AORICULTURE etc* B 45.695
health . .

II. TERRITORIAL ADMINISTRATION

III. UILITAHI 
POLICE AMD PRJspNS 180.837

t II.994 
£ 395.92a
£ 64.461

£ 163.389. , .£ 104.538
£ 227.003

£ t7D.«a9 £ 291.266

IV. PUBLIC WORMS 
RAILWAIS 
POST AND TELBOR. £ 572 .J77

Total Eet.Explbndlture £ 1,936.109
Total set. Revenue 8 1.257.540

( Native Hut and Poll Tax E 389.000

;
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nm Mfttm tt mmkUm.

UrnUUm kU

Tta •kjMtlTM MTOTltb ratlUiM ar* Umm ttet ax* t
iMMlata In all mImoI pngrau in
tin plMW ot tna PlTMtor M sgnaaUM ri 
MN •qnisnNBt far tM t«Mi4n« U kgrslM*, ii^tnultan mm4 
taiuurtiM.

tin M17 imignnn naMn «gr tna

•ad tan iwtid %IM nUN* tM dlaraftlaM •> tM aur Mt*

Mwwm itattndtM r«allMU«an *t ataa tMM t«

A» jF«t OMaioaMit Ma nad* m rrwwtmlm

■Npd* Um

tm tM tniBlM « •tM la tM ntapla »<wntlilt tt

•ad tM aarc af tMir MAldna.

■taalM aMaaia Mta iNaaiaaiUr wltn taalx taall

tM dtatautlaaa af 
tkUa tMtr atkoal Mtmttaa Mra hMa ntMr 
tM tMaa a'a, tM lanaaaaa af tM

It.

tad ta

atrMgly far alaaaUaaaa, MatM, 
«wr la tM Mtlaa »a«*U.

I a raia aa« 
laaattaal 

miM MMda.

I. atMv attfaatltM at Maaatli

ladutij 
Thar Maw ta tM OaMiaali

•Mva aU far
ta aaaayt aU

to ralata tMlx

awk ta tM 
. «Mm «r ai

at

tha

I ifUfUitia af amaatltaa la paaaaatad la gfeattar a af

k|U| la imaa* .
fc . ^__,'

m —Haali af mu aMaala Maald praalda a

Mnaa»a.iMd lUatdal varlad af tm* Mat—. 
aMa lM«t 

Ittlag ta tM taagla ..

a
tM af .tk

iMiila tm*at
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tM tartXwtmmt* tt atenatar Wiri 

lM«rat«laa.
raUdMU aa4 aaral

ma ayvUaa ta^UUr la tu
' (

trlhaa, tar It la aarUla ttet abaaaaaaaaa af►
af ralt«la«a Inalntatlaaa «tjr vary aaaa ba anbrar* 
•aiaa af tba yablie ar«ar and aattlad praaraaa ahlak 

Bt'a flrat dvty ta aa(1% la b'a.
«ha aaaa af •mt ttaaaa af atfew raaaiala-

It ba apaalal arraaci
tiueb a rrui4[{

baaa awaaaafuJUy aada la atbar aalaolaa.

•ad rallclaBa, Ibora 
far baa

ia«B

'1B« ballafa. la bara

la II
la«aar aabaala baabala bava aarrad ttaa purpoaa. 
taa ■nllar aabaala, rall<la«a laairuetli 

la dlffaroBt alaaavi

n
aajr ba

Thara aaeu aa 
ayaalal dlfflaulty la aaklag a«eb tpaolal praTlaioaa
U Toa^ivlte. 
yraalalaBa for

la ai af tat aaboalt tIb Had
bara alraady baen mda bul 

taa absaaaa af aoaa yrd^l'taa far t ha eblldran of

aXaarljr to ba a aartaoi and araayaaaa paarlaa 
a datmaraaa .aalaa.

. iBOladiM >■
(a.) yraraatl.bljbMdlalaa aad aayaalaUy taa aradlaa>

•tlaa af apldaaaw.
(b.J laai 
tabavaot 
(a.) nialaaUi

It bf a«Tleultural and atboT aaaMaf

tha ia«a.

af aalltlaal, aaenoalo and aaelaX
lat.

(d.) Paralaia—«* ot aoioalal yatrlatl
ia taa •roaa.

aad layalty

II. tar rug aa

It la U«artaurt to taa aaauoaltjr aat aaly af 
loaa af taa laura paapla but «ase ei adaoatlac latltaIralaliM taa

■taa tat <ar UlMT la a 
»aa»ia Ihrt^ taafar taa aaaaarmtu
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V ^S2
to tt* aUvM yvtaMflM t lv«i«M. 

M «lM plagia Mrt «lw *kn»« •<
Um»H n tt* may tm^ mum tk* wymia 

mtimtuu*
•ttiamitf a U)wr.

tlM

5»'
m tum la aiaa Uia

at Kaai wr aU M« 
af a aaral, 1a»iak1<Hag paaaaatxp and oltlaait-tka

aM»i a»a tka alWwta MtaiMlaaBta at ooImUaI attoeaaa.
iaaoa ef attaa MtUah calaataa in xirloa and

a^pkatlaaiur in BrtUah indU ihaw tba iyrtye a natire 
taaekari and latlT* Laadna mu are trained to laprara tne 
kaaltk ti tna laaa, te direct tbaa la acrieultural and

itrlai aaunuaa aaaaaUai hath ta tha VUlacea aa wall aa 
ta tna larcar aaaaoaie s?oratiana ai tha Ooiany. and to eaaauraca 

oa-^firatlon hath with (lataramaat and also with tka

'AXriaan eieaiaata oi tka sapolatlen who are ritaliy oonaaraad 
in tna wMfkraaf tha Oalaiqr. Recent cucperlanoa in £en7n uii 
U atkaa larta a iiMaa praw the naoaealt; fox a aanaihla

kUwe laadatrakif akUraljr iagral to uu real intaraata af tha 
Tarritarjr.

At praaant the fhaUltiae far the trainlns ef tha Moaaaa aad 
itiMi af the Batlte taaohero, are quite inadaquata. 

Thara ia aiaa a laek af unity ai to the obJeotlTwa ef adhoatioa 
and a i»ak af ayatah aa to nathod and oreahlaation. Tha Dlraotor 

haa auUlnaa plana af arganlaatien and dafinad 
adnahtimal aina, tat tna liaitedf nda far aduoaUan aad tha 
attar laak af an iaapaatien ataff taro Xarsaly nuXiified hie 
afferta.

far tha

af kUi

Maptti tha laada^aay af flndn and the laelmaf awarrlalea 
aad diraatian, a «aed tagSaniae baa boan aada by aiaalena and

it aaeae quite elear that tntXm aaatfaratiaB

ttatat aad ataaiaaa would roault ta taytf 'pragraaa

jIMt M ta «»uty aad kMUty af adaeatlon. pmm ta
. ' 4. ■ ?

ta baUara a(||k qaaparatian wm be roaltaad.

■aalatiaa
adnaf 'aadtiip^JCoea' i 

iUtaA aaak

•na 4a ar«
aa that thay-l£y aake their 

dflfotiwo aad paaatiaal. aawartaant



m'1 .;v.’

r,2ttButeOgr •mmnu i» «)M aa*

BMW. raaolM, tM.iMtTC a*ia*Wo«, 
M.VklW . MlUM <tf 
ww.- to fcUl.

•.••snratlwi naiiB. tjart .l.ttatj 
.vutiUM.... lafi M.pMta

llll.
rntgAtia-

•» •o.au.
BM n.iteu«i ^ tb.

M**MhMia.
*» ». w«M tte« «iia Mat praMUkla 
«o ba »«• i. 4,^•liaal

«r **M aakaal aatmuaa Un-a^ InpaatiM
naitoUw. Biaaa aaUrlUaa atiiaa* bgr

MUa In alwat ~

•f aad arracUva

^ tummmt ana aiaaiaa.. 
auaaa ara arrered 
X. nat tka Slaaatar ol xauaaUaii

«a*7 iaatanea ka l^praaaa m ufmtm 
•«q)ai'«lalaat oapaUaaa aaayarattTa* 

To UllB tka fallaalBS

Bbimld lia aaelatad tf
* of aByarrlaara vhaso dutloa oorOd
tattate aat aa^jr Uspaatiaa but rathar ttimif 
"•wfnaiaa aaa oaoovraaaaaat fa aahaol ofriearo and

•• Ibat aa AMaao Coanutiao «aaU bo apiietaibad bar 
ta aaElat Uta btraetor of ^trn tn t|M 

AnaOaUaa of adaaatiaahX taXlalaa aad la dtraotloB
if tba mttM aahaal arataa. 
m» C<

na irahlp af
itaa iMlada rapraaoBlatlTaa af 

*"***»“». Bottlara aad KiaataMariaa', It la
t. VDlorataad ttet tba prlaary parvaaaa of 
Ittao le ta davalap oo-oparatloo botwoon 

KUalaaaand aaTornaeiit.

thia €(

So far aa poaalblo tba 
Ktaalan Baaborablp ibould repreaant tba oarloua typoa 
Waalan aaolatlae tn tba north, central aul aoulbeTii
ataaa af tba tamtary.

lb af tba «lda dlatrlbatlon oi Ittaali
It wm irabahly bo

y ooolatlaa
aaoaaoary to appoint aa ■uoutlre



- u i
ttM u dMi «ttt« • • *1

wiling tt <m Mm to tiw] 
WWTMtW Mat loot! 0«n4tto4« Mgr bo holpmIt 1* fWtkar

' *■ •«* Of tiio turoe groat •ootlon* of the tor.ttory, 
*** MTth oM tho touth.

DaMljr Ittm

n iM
*■*•■*•* UrooieOUtMot of tUe ooaaittMa

*• fMOOgM tv a moral BootlBg of tho ahtof Kfool
•tetnletrotwra at DaroooaiaaB. At thlo eoaforoBoo the IT
•^9 oM orgasliatlen of tho f iritoTy COMlttao ooaU bo dlooaa^
“04 aa4 o4tioo giroB to tho OoTenment oo to tho iMBt ocnvotont 

of tho niaoloBary soelotloo. 
foolotlo. ihcOi oeoh appoint

otBOBtloml roprcaoBtatlTac 
(3«) That tho htoelonar; 
■••hotioMl Sooretary

aa
-hoio duty «»ii bo tho owpomoion of

with OoTariraont ao to oduoatloaal
tholr

••hool work, and OOhoultatlon
■otfam.

(a* ) JE&4iL^ym_2^gghar 
tho t^^oTonast of

■ for 8Bb—taao^j-^ Sehnolfl.

tho large maibar of sid^otandard aohoola
rotttlroo a opoeial a yatoa of rloitlM toachora olMlar to tiu4 

4aoarlba4 m pagoa fl1“ Arnica ao the "Joanao Toaeher*
•hi 5* of •Moeatloa In Africa- . 
♦oaxhors mot bo warkoi oat 
aoBloBa.

ProTlolon for thoeo Tlaltlag 
eooporatlToUr by Goyommnt and

Thlo roopmalblllty MUld 
flrot to bo preeontod to tho AdrlBery Coooilttoo.

prohMjr b« mong th§

%



48^(maiatnoa o> ig school gxOTm.IT.

Tha organisation of the Cohooi ayetem In Imtganylka

_^^ls conpllcatad., first, hy the dlrersl^ of Ulsalonary Sooletles 
1“ BWidtatalng sotM^Ia.i sacond, V Tarl^ of trlhaa and languages 

third; ty the aarkad Uffarra^lati^nd of gaegraihloal araes. It is 
kapad that tha appointment of an tuiritery Comlttee will enahla the 

tar of Iduoatlon to Institute a gradation of schools both for 
tha Mission and for GoTsmnajit that will he reasonably uniform.

Iha aystom now proposed by the Clreotor Is as follows 
(a) Central Schools

logy those institutions are called Primary Schools. 
Thsor Include seron years of education, three years In 
the Vernacular and four in JCnglish, with provision for 
education in industries, agriculture and educational 
methods.

<fr

According to the Tanganyika termino-

(b) Intermediate Schools. These echoolo represent fire

years of education, three years in t.he Vernacular and

two in Kgllah, with Industrial education beginning 
about the fourth year.

(c) Eementarv Schools

sduoatl^ with instruction In simple agriculture and 
Tillage industries.

These represent three years of

The Director of Sducatlon is gradually organising a system 
of GoTernmait Schools, of which there are now o'* c f all , raies. Of 
these four are Central Sohools located in four secilons of Tajiga- 
Mylka. Their curricula are elementary In grads rspreeer.t ine aewan 
yesrs of school work.

Most of the sohools demand oonslderable manual work In

gardens, but prsetlcally no class room Instruction In agricultural 
The Central Sohools proTlds spprentloeshlp to the usualSolanos.

trades. Inetruotlon In hygiene will be glTsn 
Is hoped that the Diraotor will

in sTery oi^oel. It

realise h|s exoel- 
of the

soon be able to 
a systam of sohpols relstei to the lifelent piano for



!

m
pepol*. *!»• of the GoTornjortt Sohoolo to

will foqulre much careful consideration.
those of iHaeionB

It would te unfortunate

Thie la aji inport
1
if a feeling of competition aho\ild be developed.

a.it problem for the Director and his Advisory Committee

V
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487l, uatal - pa«n» i9A to w. Calabar

uactUtU Miaalm, p,^ ^ to *07. 
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a. nio Ma«Mlal all It. af au tiMM RTMMa ar. 
ftrot. loaal tasr eMuMioi ooaaM, tatenMUata
••iaoX. with apaelal raopaaoikUltr t» a
a* loaal aoteal.i mM, aroaial eaJMelaf a» «lria; 
fMirth, eoBtral aolwMa far tka tralnlne of 

IB aitoaoltara. *■•*00000 Uiara aro a iu« 
•>M4al aoliaala for tka tralalag of i^loultural

I. otooro aro for too proforatloo of ittalaklaa 
»o<i etlll atlMro for tka IkatroaUoB of Mdloal 
balpora an. rollkiooa laatoro.

y
i.

Xko organtaatlau Barauiui nrajaavad lu uaaat Ml
aokaola and ayataus aixauOi' in Iw^Ri/iJia aak alao 

an prajtoaala far tiioa atanalea oX Uw 
1b uftat tiiai ''OmraHant Baa ula&iona aooporato 
tctko Mui t.ial ail ::atlT« .ays aad tijrla aay Iji tna 
aotiraa of t la* Aara aeotoe to t/w 
foelllllot.

It

aaoeBOaiy aeloul
It li ya jiitsratoaO taat u»

•duaationai obJaotlToa 4a«oiiav!<i u ~ «ulli>B 1. will

..ystan laollnt u» topax larola of dueavtso ar

ka a oiigat in oj.i jrtidaw Of jinotlo.

•ay iMoartaat tgrpa of traintng ara ujgad to ajrranea 
witk ths OoTomaaB* ai otnor UissloBB fox pupilo 
(teolrlB# furtkax «r dlfforont tr-xinin..

■ta

ikaro la a eront aortotgr of

■TO only ootoidMtiael santroo eiai, ikiwaUaaUy 
DO aOBBotiaaki mrk. 
tratklBt iB uia tJiroB h>b. 
litUa m».

■ataakord aokooU.
j

daaa prwlda a lit-la
Axa of raxjr



n is Alswr ttet the liatiriMklM tT
t&ass sAsols viUioBt vBpsmslaD as; psssilii* ta

f"!
fol aa« rrsB kararui. tbM rsqulsltes sf MMsssittl 
s^pamsiM arc, first s ytM sf slslteUas sad sssM. 
rUitUi tasabors taalaad ta LotrsaaiM krsi 
sod aliai&s af nuaca feiadlaaans.

. Sar«aMi«

4oJ
I- J isaadl^lta

Bw fadaraaillilts Sebaala ars at prasant fsa 
XltaisB !?tatlaaji ilth •-. iluropaan ar an Aaariaan in
eUarca.

aU

Tim edacatlsaal .vgrk is bat iltUa abasa 
toat sf tba sttbsstandard out-sobaol.

Mrspaaiu dass, osssrar, orsatsaa Inflaaasi that la 
sicnlfleaBt in tbs obaraetar sf tbs sttaal. Cbara is

^ tsiT iioartaat fuot tbai tbssa ^tatlsns ars
■>^a^sisory ta tba out~setu>olB ef tbelx ara&. -1th
fall rssaCnttlia af toelx suparriaorj aalue, it onat bs

rabasbared t,'u.t thoj' aanaat train taasbars ui u u.’flolaat
knoalatle- and a bill to to siiTry an t,^ pu^sohsals satlsi 
-orlly.

It

^aaarai isisslan JoaictluA iduia rimslif ■ 
•abla pspalatlon aro ninr limited t e dut-aohoals and tbsss
intaanaadtata s tations. 
as mat bn Indtff ai aut tw thla oaodltian.

It it. jlat-r that asTsmbaat

CSMtsal Sobsalt ars tbs caatfas far tia tsalalllg af taaelb 
•ara and stbor Tfptu ox >attrs •siksar raqalMd In tba 
sUU«ns and U tba Barapeoa arsas. Tba yrngrasais
sf tbatr aetlTiUta sad tbs ttbasl turrtsulas Aauid 
lavaUs daftnti^ far Ua sbjsetlTss raaairad la tbs

sahsol i^atM sr tba araa ta sktab Uaqr ara laaatad. 
syaaial 
la taatlan 1.

ia areas f or tba aix ab^aatlraa daaartba*. i
laau^ara 0*aii»t tlMiY ^

uciiufti U'filr omi iraiAlja^ haa lAoXu4otf
or till a* v’J iirtu,.•B

It !• ttet C®T#rn-
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tilM« Mlwola vithoat saparTtslan wmr pMatMy ta iMti* 
fal amt rrm kMMfai.

n la elaar that the ilatrthtttlaii aT

the reqalattaa ef aaMaaeihl 
asvamaiaa ara, fUat a ylaa af nattatlaa aad aaoand. 
Ttslttag taaahara t»alM4 ta ixitraDtha hgrgiaM. saxAanlag 
aal aUvla of nUaca butUonfta* :

• atMMJlhta

fha IMaVMiltiite yehaals are at praaant joraatleaU/ aU 
illlaDlaB Statlana vlth ^ Huropeiui ar an /VaartoaA In 
oharca. Ilu attacatloaai. ..grl: la bu« little abava 
that of ttie su^ataodard out-sohool.

Barapasns daea, hoearar, oraataan lariaaaaa tMt ia 
slipurteant in the oharaetar eX the eataaal. Ihara U
alaa tlM aer}' lat>artaBt fact that ttieae Litatloua ara 
aayarvieory to the i>ut>Bchools of taelx aro^. 
fall recall tiaa af thoU- aritparri^ior; raluu, i: isiet Oo

. 1U>

raaaahered tJu.t ttiojr oansiot train teacimrt __ I'lclaat

huoaledfic and ahllltj to ea»ry on t— put-eohooli catlaJhat 
-orlly. sarorajL aioolen Joalcilu^ <.lth a coBald( 
•able papolatlan are noi' llmltad t s oat-aohool^ ^d thaaa
iBtmadlate a tattaau, 
eaooMt ba UMOffaraot U miu oandition.

It 1. .let.v that Oarenmaat

■ tmtmtmuMa
COBtaal Cohaeli are tbo caatfa* (or tja trainins af taa«ie> 
•ara aa« athar tgrpaa of Battra aazkaar roijBlrad in the 
rttla«ea and Im tha Enrapeah araaa. 
af th*K aetlTttlM and tha a<lMal aurrlaulaa ahaitld 
pawlAa dafiaiMijr far tba at«JeetlTaa ra«iilrad la tha

Tha prograaM

BdMOl i^ataB af tha eraa ta ahteh tha? ara laaatad. 
syaatel 
in 3aatiaB 1.

ia arced f or the alx ahiaatiaaa dMoriba*
Tlliaea toe.o>ars tannet fnlfll thalr

raapans>l!3illii<;a .miuo: ti-nir onn tr&lnlnti tmi Inoludud
an andarotojidln^ of Ulls<: oi,. n ..i-.-t u.
It ia r •4 that (or tiw <'oaari>-
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-arat aat aball Aamwtxat* «k«|ar «q;>e»ilturM
and ■^•nrlalon ao tan as Jaigltsr edaoatlon le ooaodinssd 
on thsM
sent and axcsllant results oar. bs tnus obtained at thm/i 
lease possible cost to SoTermoent. 
ratner Halted luuds now arallable, dose It not ssaa wise 
to bond m ttstltnUons stgratsgloalljr Iscated In dllferoit 
proTlnoes ratlisr tban to oentre all efforte ony^> 
Institution wltn all me expanses and unoort^i*j'^s 
InrolTSd la essh an undertajring.

nlsed mat tnstlas sill soon cone wlian a strong central 
institution must bo dSTelapsd and tbs need for such a 
aobsel Is briefly presented In me next seetloa. 
me present it sseas oust to avoid tna debates attending
u proposal to organize .. school of coloniil d Imenelons 
ailfler by soverrueorit or mluoioui..

There Is a real need for Inprerw

In view of tbs

It nust bo roeog-

for

central Tnatttutlon for me Colony.

rha InproTSnoat and developBont or me centrad scbools 
will InoTltaOly reeult In u dcmund for an eduoatlonul

Institution for puplle prepared for lurtber training.

The odueatlon or native leaderonl. Is far sounder and e af er

vithln the Colony than sleevbere. If me .sees sf

tbs natives aro to be convinced or tn« l^ortanoe ol an

edttoatisn related to health, tbs cultivation or ms sell, 
Industrial dklll, aounri ebaraotsr and Isralty to British

tdss4s. It It evldsat that Batins taaebars and ilatlTS

Isadsre BBSt hana an sduoatlon that la auffioisntljr

adranesd te enable them not only t understand these

aseentlulB of eduoatioo but iljc to p s^ent ther.. to tbsJ


